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'(,h ~ 1/'J e ~K ro R I 'fl f '/ 
Frie Septo 9~ Seminar on Ar,,a d Freese 
wWhy Big Sister Likes the Army~ 
Sato S pto 20= Our Educatiea Syste• 
wign rattce is Strngth 
Ma•d•t•ry At~e daacs 
Su•o Septo 2 = R~G rea ~i~ Day 
0 Big S ter Night in Caf. 
= Rol erba l Her e= Marian vs IUPUI 
Mo•e Sept . 22= Traini•g i• ha•dguns f er 
Res i de•t Assisitantso 
Tuose Septe 23= Publi~ Executi•~ ef dissenter 
in f rent f Cenvent o 
oac c:i o oc oo i:,a 1::JOr:,caa oooc:, i::1ac::ii,or:. 
u T-;/fE. VIE W- IN ,His PuBt..Jc/./r,~ AR.E T/fOSG, 
oF THE Jt./OJVIPVltL WR.lt€R. ,Af{D f)() NOT 
NtGESS ~IL'/ {eeFt.E'cr TH05£, of IY/11~1/IN ~LLE~t' 
* sep-tem be('" IC\ I I c;,s * Volti/l)e. cJose to 40* 1\0, 3* P· 11\' G ~=~ == ~ 00~=~0~=d~D~0c=~ 
The Week 
Wed. Se. pt. 24= Fi &l d trip t e dewatew• Braaeh ef 
the Mi~istry of Leve fer Political Sciemce 
Saturday Se~to 20- Ceffee Reuse i• Pere 
8 :30 p, o = 12poBe 
Maje rs o 
Thurse Sept o25= Psychology Dept. displays •ew 
Electr o=Sheck equipme•to 
,.. 
' 
Su day Sep o 21-
"Faees of Cha fe~· 
l"Ote fna tie~•l Stud ... es Somina :r 
Libo Aud. 2 : 30- 100.m0 
Mturd•y Stoto 22- Philharm.,n io Rehearsal ill 
CH Mixed Lou•ge o 7$30- lO p.mo 
Tuesday Se pto23- Nothi g Again! How taoky. 
Wedae sday S pto24- Leadership Traiai g 
8-lOp.•. MH Ra. 21 5 
Thursday Sept. 25= Blaak 
FROM THE MASSES 
To the editors of the Carbon, 
have asked the Academic Affairs Committee to reconsider the 
Etlln,uc "pass/fail" policy. I personally feel that the present policy 
is a poo one, and I would like to see it abolished. 
As I understand the present policy, it was designed to en-
able a student to take a course ( usually 200 - level), in fields 
other than his major, without wurryinq, about a grade which might 
be jeopardizing because of competitioh with majors in the chosen 
.course. 
It has been my experience that many of the students who 
, choose to take.. courses on the pass/fail basis add nothing to the 
classroom situi>ti()n. and, in fact, may detract from it. It is not 
at all uncommn to find such students in a course in which they 
have no interest at all 'They do not read assignrrents for the , 
course, they contribute little, if any, to classroom discussion, and 
they can get by with a D-- for the course 
I wish to emphasize that not all students who choose to 
take a course pass/fail fall into the above category. I fully agree 
with the idea that · a student should take 200- level courses in a 
areas other than his major, However, f feel that he should either 
take such courses for a graal, or audit them 
It has been my experience that those students who take 
courses pass/fail for the "stated" reason ( i.e. to learn sorrething 
in a field on which they· have an interest) usually do well in the 
course. Those who take a course pass/fail because it is "an easy 
3 hours" usually learn very little, 
I have no objection to students who look for "an easy 
way out"" Tuwever, I do object if these students contribute to 
--- !; 
a classroom atroosphere which is detrirrental to students who are 
not looking for "an easy way out". 
Randall Adams 
Psychology Department 
Nins of the Theutre :·ept , 9 s hardiest 
members. s~l~cted for athlet ic as w~ll PS 
ac ting &bi.lity, are s ~t for r!Dl ~s in nee~ Hew 
Run" . the farce-comedy t~ open a s i x perform-
u1ce run ill. arian liall Auditorium Sept. 26, 
27 . 28 aad Oc t ober 3,4, and 5 . 
~t ace this pro~uc t ien will be sta ged i n 
the intimate "arena" styl~, seat i ng for each 
perfermance will be limited to 90 pe rsons. 
Reservations should be ma ~e at the Infermatio~ 
Office . MC students and fac ulty will be 
admitted free with ID. 
The werd "run" in the title i s net fi gur-
at ive , says directer De• Jehasea, whe warns 
that net only the cemedv but the acters are 
f ast~mevi ng in earEest o 
Jim Ward a•d Dianne Irk wi ll have the 
leading r•les in this nen-Rtep romp. They 
will be seen as Clive Wintsn and Penelooe 
Teop , re s pe ctively , one an Americ am GI i• 
EDgl end and the other an actre s s with wh~m 
he had f ermerly acted , new the wi fe ef a 
vicar . It is the ha"1'!1less rl ate t e pai.r 
have ene evening that sparks the com·c coa-
fusi on that b ~c011tes steadily mere iave lved 
unti it ameunts te uproar i eus pandemenium. 
e one i s quite s ure e anyone el -e's 
i cent ity as five gentleme~ gallop in ano •ut 
of the fo0r deers of the vicarage - - all 
att ired ia the garments of the clergy! 
One of these is the GI and erstwhile ector, 
one a» escaped prisoner, and still anether 
the vicar Toop himself o Finally, there is 
the sob~r-faced bishop, trying hard to keep 
his compos ~re as lunac , ap-~ ar ~ o eve t ske 
t he vi ca r a ge o 
St e phen Langdon ~ a ry A.sher . at y 
Denoh e, Mag, ie Sheehan , :.: rk Tr1.erweil er , Gre1; 
Bauer , and George Tate will be se en i n 
support ng comedy roles in "See How They Run". 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
Dear Carb•11. 
S•me of y• rwc•111111ents " » Caricatures. aad 
cuts are aporopriate and are taken by th pub-
lio ~ geed humor. But it was very neor 
taste te deface the articl e i n last week ' s 
Carbe11. &""_ ,, .. 1'.>""a..yer, Discuss ion , etc .. (wri t-
ten by • •rgaaized campus co~ry ittee ) by se 
rudely st ripp ng ths wh«1le J11e1n ing • f a cert-
a in word by yeur sketch of a KoKoKo member. 
I c n u12der1tatad plac ing nr iva te .1•kes, 
cuttin~ articles. er .iust pl a i n "bull " n vour 
paper but why do yeu have to t ake s~rieus 
iafermative art ole (as the one a s king us 
"Where do yc,u want to go") and ceru,ete lv 
leaving the basic purnose ef wha t it s a i d into 
a di1gusting sxample ef your sick h Mayb~ 
the article di d ~•t mean that much "art~ 
i1t" whe d i splayed his "talent'' ?rut t did mean 
semething to moo 
DeGo 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Student Board Reports : 
Freshman Clas s elections will be held 
Wed . ~ept. 17th. Treasurer : Committe e 
a c cepted propose d budgeto Tetal anticipated 
r~~enue is $18435.81; Expend i ture s $14515.79; 
add mo•ey free fer use $3920002 0 
Old Busines s : 
Vice - President- motion made to cl os e com-
mittee nominations, moti~n was s econd ed . 
Tbs newly "llected members are: .'on- West= 
JeaA Stechschulte and Theresa Ba ck t 
Financial- Mike Millisor; Relig i o1 s~ Dia~e 
Steir , Kathy Klin r,enberger 9 Bo~ Me l evi n . 
a nd Ken Ollier; Day Student Rep on Student 
Services- Jackie Thiesing; Cond ict Anoe Pls-
Senicr, Mcnioa Hais; Junior ., j ke Emmi?1g; 
Soph, Carm Luciano; Student a t l a rge , Terry 
ByrnessJudicial - Senior, Sheila Burke ; 
Junii,r , Dan Coe; Poph, <' 1le Somme rs o 
New Busill!ess: 
Cheerleaders request $250 for un i fo r ms. The 
motien was tabled till next week . Vice-pre s. 
Ela i ne LuthJnan met with Pres o Ga tJ e about 
the rep. f rel'A Student bi,ov to s i t i n e 11 b~ 
ce:mmittee to Board of Trustee . Seme suggest-
ions were: (Pres o Gatte) Pres o of Stu ~ent 
Beard act as rep; held a re gular e l ection 
from th~ students at large; hold an electien 
frem am0ng the executive board ; Pres o of 
Beard sheuld act as rep . A met i o~ was made 




After two weeks of I . Mo ~oftba ll, many 
strange things have happened rlown by the lake. 
Evil Bill Platt attempted to jurn p the lake 
en a berrowe d bike--- he fail~d . The le a g~e 
lead ing Ozone Rangers are under investigation 
by Cemmiesie~er Tom Schroth f0 r possible 
use ef an illegal player. 
M ndays gane saw the Ranre r & hand the 
.. Ba l s of Fire their first l os s i a.s the Zipner 
Heads sque e zed by he Brew Ha H• ' s in t he last 
innin g and FoAoSoT. bea t the Mi nd Friars in 
the f i rs to ':'echlesday saw the Balls beat the 
Heads , t he R. gers ge t by t he Brew Ha Ha's, 
and the Flo~ting Nur s dro pped F. A. S.T. 
Just three- m:ire gam~s remain in the 
r!)gu l ar sen<,n » ·then the tourney sta rts witr. 
the tep fo r teams compe ting o 
Until we ean straighten 
this t h i ng out » 
Me lla,w 
The Stand i ngs : 
Ozone Rangers 4=0 
Ba ll s of FiTe 3-1 
F. A. S. To 2=2 
Brew Ha Ha ' s 1-2 
Zi ppe r Heads 1 2 
Fleating Nu-rds 1~3 
Mind Friars 0-3 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wome ns Spor ts 
We ll f'0lks , another exc i t i ng week of 
Maria n College Wome~ ' s Intramu rP l Volleybe ll 
has been cO'lTlpleted o Last wee ks u~defeated 
teams " till· rema i n "tcps 9'oo o but ttot f'~r long~ 
Next we ek should prove to be verv interesting 
in League B' s standings . B. S. Bomber : plan 
to ' sert out' Mixed Bag on Monday and then 
ge en t op unge the Dip Shits down the jehn ~~ 
Wedn ~sd ayo Leagu-e A ma y n~t have an individual 
lead9r until the last 1ame of the seasGn 
when chuc ks card.en intermingle with the 
Fruits o 
That' s all f ~r now . See yeu at the 
co·irts o o 
J.s. f· Ho Bo 
flet 1 ~.D • ...... "Iv I 
- Ho... ,ol. 'J ~. '-<!let-re 
~- Tc\ vV 
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.._, l-1. /0· (... ) 
l o Soh·.1 cks ~l"den 4'-0 
'2 . Fruits 3- 0 
3 o Klutzes 3- 1 
4 . Re>ok i es 2- 2 
5. Wazur i 2-1 
rn C){'t),. ( '!> 




60 Us ' n 1- 2 
7. Wile. Wcrr.e?:\ 1-3 -~~ff 
B. Mother Earth 0- 3 
9o Klmos 0- 4 -? 
League B 
l o Di ps hi t s 4- 0 
2. BoSo B~mbers 3- 0 
3. Mixed Bt.g 3-,.,() 
- w C) o& M &. '('...) - H OT cl 03 • ff\ \.J ( 
f ,~ k ~ 
4. Seven Dwarfs 3-
5. RoAoPo I oD 1~2 
60 Fr oph ' s 1~3 
- fuk.ell5 
1o Chicke n Fat 1- 3 
8. El Ed ' s 0~3 
9. 9'Hell f I 0=4 
Knoww 
Game of the Week--- Di pshits vs o Chicken Fat . 
u 
~········································· ··· ;V/o rE t;id.-, 
.;;._ ...... -----~~ 
F, \A 1+ Gt t-/o._l/ ' pr"! 1.r1 
y ' ( •• _"> f, ds 
ORr.ELLIAN MANIA '/, . -------
Triv. ~ ee 1~ u.e et • y p&OpJ.. 
re• 1z that• this day 1 1949~ Ge rgw OMJr 1·• 
elaasic •• e 9 19849 ya f1 s pub ishedo Thi 
litt e k 01na hot-;"" llla~ t' ru.y •t be tr'Ueo Wh 
ltJNT(oL IS G(}()D 
car e s 9 an y• But th• Carbea l 
paying tribute t o hl 
FroJll 949 t he hu aau&= 
•d aiad frighte'Aed u ·., There are p ebabJ..y ve 
few peeple •n thu oampu w a~e ther ~et road 
er know f 9840 Si ee th~ y ar .984 i oBll 9 
yean away j) 'fl decided to r-~mind yeu that Orwsl 
di~ exiat ad th the wrot & a vel that aay b 
aere p rt ne~t , ur l f • thia &mpus th 
JllOi ~ of ye real1zeo 
We h ve our epin ons~ ••d I " ure y u have 
yours o So if you~d eare to expres it 9 drop us 
a iae., 
The Edit rs 








ON (T ! II 
...(roW\ ().. l()h I I ')J ~ 
--rl-.;.. .--~tl.. \} . " q. oc ~(11 .,. 1· ~ 
It was old Fobr~azy 
Wi a i~on hu ~osa cam~u e ma 
gad he to~er • •o was atri ~ g eight=th rty 0 
soei•l gy elass wTh& Fa.mi y f Man ~ He was late fer 
the third t a 'ft9eko 
A a leag he path. Wh1 ol:l watehe the el•sed lroait Gameu.11 foll4'w his stei,s . 
He kaew 1u:inbedy 11 , .. e11·here 11 n t ki•g •te of his ta.rdin s • 
Mi~ute a r 9 Wiast•• e•t red the elassreo a~d e•used an interru~tion by 11 aYD1ng the 
dHll" o The Pt>efess•r gh~ d di appr vbgly h WiHtn 9 1 geaeral dil"eot;h'llo Winston s i ked 
iate the it· pe~ ~e~t a»d made a va· ia'llt effort te app•ar atte•tive~ It w to no avail 0 
H• aoo 'a b gin -d y=dlr'eam •t ab ut flyilag t• Sall Fra eiscoo These we r\! st poed w e~ the l~ud-
speak- r was t bed n -.nth y.p~ 
WW°ia h». Blair ·to ih.5 Offhe f the Aead 11.i~ Deaao w 
wW1•8t•~ Bair to the Office of the Aeademio Dea• .w 
With the ye •£ ir Glassma tes aad nrofess•~ o h l• 11 WiDston waked out f the ro omo Onco 
in th~ hal · he wond rd what the D ~ w~ated o Theo ly thing which oa:11.e te mimd -n his fre-
qµent tardiwe~so 
There wasn °t a stude t •• -.mpu wh• li ked the th•ught •f speaki •g to th9 Aoademi Affa irs 
Dea o It was ge•er~ ly bt9li•ved she was a blood relative of Bi g Siste r h&rae fo Te D••• 
wa s a 1aal II whitei-o a ·'ed •ld lady whe wo r- e wir eless gh. s•a aad spoke h!. a squeaky v• ceo She 
wore ths pltTp s aY'!ll band whi~h sigaified affiliatiea with the state r-eligion. The Dea had ••c~ 
bee• a t>utld11g f .... i :h i hf.I' Mh f',.'l'Y •f Leve u•til she had fallea •ut of f avor- with Bi g 
Sis t e f' o 
Wi• he D a 9 s vi'l'ginity i n her eff ee wh she eama in and began 
meviDg ~ p aki~g at th• S lllffl ' timeo 
wwe Wi~st. • I 9m af havs beea seveTa bad rep• rts ab•ut yeu'l' behavio'f'o The 
S udeat Ser"Vi~I Off~* h•• 6baerv&d yeu 9ve bse• l a te f•r slaas 15 tia s 1i ~~ the beg nfting 
ef th s • t T o Thi~•SA g •d bu ~ uld be •ver ok• d if it w~ • • it f e y, yeur ether apse s 
illt. mdadiaptio11. w 
She p eed a bu:ad f~"•m be eath a des a d began to lliheve its' eontents at W :nstet:1 0 
wI• t ifJ atldw•iu be '11.: 1, we h-.'t'e f u•d you havs tie11 wit h pettple kllo'tffl fo'f' sub-o-ei"sive 
thought and n• =cenf'el"lltitye Thee ·tape and pietures ~• nfina • uT sus ni~i QDS e In you't' nQt ebooks 
fona 1 .. t year we ha e repea · d y di• evered •~ti~ Big Sisters •gaa10 This behavt. or cannot be 
•••tiaued"w 
She na ho eu with hei right huad and plaeed it en W1nstn 9 a U '!ll. o He felt th" needle 
pei r>H his ·w and jump@ld at the aho A lkUJtbi g ffe"t begua iJU1edia·tely arid Winsten slum-oed 
ba~k i Jtte his ~ ai o He had beea druggedo C•nseieusnesa "ffil8 a lready slio-oiJ:ig awav but the 
we.an a.pc,k" tlJle 
wBig Sie-::er> h s de~ided te und you bu,k t o sha-pi•g sshoc, l iJ1 ude?" t «, correct this be = 
havin' r•b Bo If y• r attit:ud& imprev s you will e ve'Stually r eturn to the o•llegeo We hooe 
this is at elr'ary a1tuat10 ow 
One hU'llldTed ad fou~ days la er~ Wi~sto awoke 
e f ee ten et ash smi ed and st~et~hed his arms o 
s ty,uoto but wa1 isapp t do 
n a spr•ing a.fter neon. He felt a lflll"JU sense 
He was h«,ping t o s ee his bshav ria l i a= 
His vi81t te he shapi g ch • ha.d be e uecessfulo His i as tructiir had to d hi:ni t hat he 
w~u d bs go ing baek • ~• l ege seoao The sta te had spent a l ot of moaey t c r ehabilitat e him, 
but it had bee Wffth'ffhi So Wi•st•• had l ear ned he aus t become a werkiag pat of t he college 
eonmtUnity ~ N he cou d h•pe to fua,tioa i n the .ife he was preparing f er after g~aduat i ono 
Bi g Sister was n •ge~ thd t ra•ica symbol f authorityo Wi nstQn view@d her a s a 
benevol ent m the'l'=figu~e which could eo f ort him i• times of weakness. Th1s 9 after a ll i wns ho1 ~ 
Bi g Siste~ viewed he~~~lfo Winatoa had lea~ned t& ove Bi g Sistero 
p, I\) yo rJ-e., INT e e ~s ,e. b I rJ 
SiqD1vitJ G Th,s SutJb A Y 
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